
 

 

Pori KV 29.7.2017 Noel Beggs, Irlanti 
 
 
PEN, Nartut 
 
PEN 1/ Satatassun Halloween Queenie/ FI54576/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 months large female of very good type. Typical head, expression. Good body proportions. 
Sound, free movement. Good head, tail carriage. Very nice balance. Very promising. 
 
PEN 2/ Tashi-Gong Star of Mine/ FI17275/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
7 months medium size, female of excellent type. Beautiful head, expression. Little erratic on move-
ment away. Sound movement otherwise. Very nice body proportions. Front feet turning out a little 
bit. Very promising. 
 
 
JUN, Urokset 
 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA PU 3/ Mäntykartanon Timantti/ FI46681/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
11 months. Medium size male of very good type. Very nice type, very good head, tail carriage. 
Nice body proportions. Very good feet, bone. Sound movement. Coming away, going. Nice outline 
in movement. 
 
JUN ERI 2/ Niiländer Fortuna Rigo/ FI36236/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 year. Medium large male of very good type. Strong head. Slightly low set ears. Good eye shape, 
colour. Very good front, rear angulation. Overall balance is very good. Movement is sound away, 
nice side gate, going away slightly close. 
 
JUN EH 3/ Saffron Poitier/ FI38983/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
14 months. Medium strong male, correct, strong head. Good eye shape. Scissor bite. Goof bone, 
nice feet. Very good head, tail carriage. Movement is sound coming, going. Good head, tail car-
riage. 
 
 
NUO, Urokset 
 
 
NUO ERI 1 SA/ Mäntykartanon Solisti/ FI16251/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
19 months. Medium large male of excellent type. Strong, typical masculine head. Good eye shape, 
correct ear placement. Overall balance very good. Head carriage, tail carriage excellent. Needs to 
settle little bit in movement. Strong front. Very good feet, bone, colour. 
 
  



 

 

NUO ERI 3/ Onnentassun Huugo-Herra/ FI11537/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
22 months. Medium size male, very good type. Typical head, good expression. Correct ear place-
ment, color. Overall balance excellent. Very good head, tail carriage. Moving sound going away. A 
little bit loose on elbows. 
 
NUO EH 4/ Pekdoro’s Wal-Nut/ FI10415/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
21 months. Medium size male. Very good type. Good eye shape, colour. Small, well-set ear. Good 
balance front, rear. Good head, tail carriage. Slightly lacking in coat today. Movement sound going 
away and on return. 
 
NUO ERI 2/ Tor Oskan Ricardo/ FI52317/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
22 months. Medium size male of excellent type. excellent head, expression. Good head, shoul-
ders, topline. Good bone. Correct feet. Overall balance is excellent. A little bit close on ?, elbows 
little loose on movement. Moves good reach, drive, nice outline. 
 
 
AVO, Urokset 
 
 
AVO EH/ Annastiina Amadeuz/ FI38443/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 years. Medium size male of good type. Strong skull but muzzle is bit weak. Mid brown eyes. 
Good shoulders, topline. Moderate angulations behind. Very good coat. Good feet, head, tail-
carriage. Moves a little bit close on hooks. Loose on elbows. Maintain nice outline when moving. 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA PU 1 SERT FI MVA CACIB ROP/ Belegerea Aragorn/ FI36942/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
2 years. Medium size of excellent male type. Typical head, expression. Good eye, shape, colour. 
Medium size and well placed ears. Very good head, tail carriage. Very good coat. Overall balance 
very good. Sound movement. Little bit erratic on the front. Maintain very nice outline when moving. 
 
AVO EH/ Gullöga Prince Timon/ FI43219/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
2 years. Medium size male of good type. Typical head, expression. Eyes a little round of good col-
our. Very good feet, bone, coat, head, tail carriage and balance. Moves a little close going away. A 
little erratic on the front. Needs to settle on the movement. 
 
AVO ERI 3/ Mow-Zow Your Majesty/ FI45209/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs. Medium strong male of excellent type. Very good head, expression, eye, shape, colour. 
Good bone, very good feet. Good head, tail carriage. Very good coat. Movement is sound on the 
way. A little erratic on the movement in front. Maintain nice outline, sufficient reach, drive. 
 
  



 

 

AVO EH/ Onnentassun Gunnar/ FI59138/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs medium size male of good type. Good eye shape, colour. Good ear set. Doesn’t seem to be 
to comfortable on the table. Good bone. Tong is sticking out, when closing mouth. Sound moving 
away. Little erratic on the front. Maintain good outline, good tail, head carriage when moving. 
 
AVO ERI/ Rina-Cza’s Aloha Indiana/ FI47364/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Medium strong male, very good type. Very good eye, shape, colour. Nice colour. Nice balance. 
Good bone, good feet, coat, colour. Sound moving going away, loose elbows, maintain nice outline 
when moving, nice topline, tail carriage, sufficient side movement. 
 
AVO ERI 2 SA PU 2 VASERT VARACA/ Suvijan Andre/ FI39497/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
5 yrs. Medium strong male, very good type. Masculine head, very good expression. Correct ear 
placement. Good eye colour, placement. Excellent tail, head carriage. Overall balance is excellent. 
Very well constructed dog. Very good coat. Sound movement going away. A little erratic on the 
front. Maintain very good outline, head, tail carriage on the move. 
 
AVO ERI/ Tuuling Ol Usma/ FI38854/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
3 yrs. Medium size male of excellent type. Typical eye shape, colour. Correct ear placement. Very 
good coat, colour. Overall balance is excellent, good bone, feet. Moving sound going away. A little 
erratic on the front. Movement is syncronised and he turns to dropp his head down on move. 
 
AVO ERI 4/ Tähtisillan Augusti/ FI58470/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs 9 months. Medium strong male, very good type. Typical head, expression. Good eye shape, 
colour. Good bone, very good coat, colour, good feet. Moves a little bit close on hocks, little erratic 
on front. Maintain nice outline, good head, tail carriage on the move. 
 
 
VAL, Urokset 
 
 
VAL ERI 1 SA/ Annastiina Samos/ FI30900/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
3 yrs. Medium size male of excellent type. Typical head, expression. Very good eye, shape, colour. 
Overall balance is excellent. Correctly constructed. Free sound movement. Maintains excellent 
outline. Sound, excellent condition. 
 
VAL ERI 3/ Hoswin Pearldiver/ FI42259/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs medium size male of very good type. Very good expression. Good eye shape, colour. Good 
ear placement. Stop is well pronounced. Overall balance is excellent. Good bone. Correct head. 
Feet, very good coat, balance, colour. Movement little bit close on going away, little loose on com-
ing. Maintain nice outline, good head, tail carriage. 
 
  



 

 

VAL ERI 2 SA/ Hoswin Uljas/ FI51383/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Medium large male of excellent type. Masculin head, correct eye shape, colour. Very nice expres-
sion. Correct ear placement. Correct bone, feet. Overall balance is excellent. Shown in excellent 
condition. Movement is very sound going away, only slightly erratic on coming. Maintain excellent 
outline, correct head, tail carriage. 
 
VAL ERI/ Tor Oskan Ivanhoe/ FI56588/09 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
7 yrs, medium size male of very nice type. Correct head, tail carriage. Nice expression. Nice eye, 
colour. Very good neck, shoulders, topline. Overall balance is very good. Shown in very good con-
dition. Movement is only slightly hocks close on going away. Slightly close on coming. Maintain 
correct outline, topline when moving. 
 
VAL ERI/ Tor Oskan Quutamo/ FI45714/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
3 yrs old medium size male of excellent type. Typical eye shape, colour. Good ear placement, me-
dium sized, overall balance is excellent. Very good coat. Good bone, correct feet. Movement is 
sound going away. Slightly loose on coming. Moves with good balance. Maintaining very good 
head, tail carriage. 
 
VAL ERI 4/ Tuuling Via Justus/ FI60387/09 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
7 yrs. Medium size male of very good type. Typical head, eye shape, colour. Excellent neck, shoul-
ders, topline. Overall balance is very good. Shown in very good condition. Only slightly close on 
going away. ? slightly in front. Side gate is good, maintaing good movement, head, tail carriage. 
 
 
VET, Urokset 
 
 
VET ERI 1 SA PU 4 VET ROP/ Mäntykartanon Donatello/ FIN11259/06 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
11 yrs. Medium size male of excellent type. Typical head, expression. Very alert. Good eye shape, 
colour. Ears could be closer to the head. Very good coat. Overall balance is excellent. Very well 
constructed dog. Very good coat. Very sound movement going away. Slightly erratic on the front. 
Moves maintaing, excellent outline, head, tail carriage. 
 
VET ERI 2/ Tiridoll’s Nougat/ FIN43188/08 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 yrs 2 months. Medium size male of excellent type. Typical head with good eye shape, colour. 
Medium sized low placed ears. Overall balance is excellent. Head, tail carriage very good. Excel-
lent feet. Very good coat, condition. Very sound movement going away. Little loose on front. 
Moves maintaining, very good head, tail carriage, excellent side movement. 
 
 
  



 

 

JUN, Nartut 
 
 
JUN ERI 2/ Hoswin Shirley/ FI41327/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 yr. Medium size female of excellent type. Excellent head, expression. Very good eye shape, co-
lour. Neat, well placed ears. Overall balance is very good. Good coat, bone, feet. Very sound rear 
movement. A little erratic on the front. Balance movement maintaining, very good head, tail car-
riage. 
 
JUN ERI/ Kiiramanna Stracciatella/ FI44197/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 yr. Medium size female of excellent type. Feminine head, good eye shape, colour. Well placed 
ears. Very good topline, excellent front, rear angulation. Good feet, bone, coat. Movement is sound 
going away. ? inside on the front. Movement is balanced, maintaining very good head, tail car-
riage. 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA/ Niiländer Grande Amore/ FI36234/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 yr. Medium size female of excellent type. Typical head, ear carriage. Medium size. Well plaved 
ears. Excellent neck, shoulders, topline, underline. Good bone, feet. Movement is very sound. 
Maintain nice outline, very good head, tail carriage. 
 
JUN ERI 3/ Playpoint Rosetta/ FI38834/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 yr. Medium size female of excellent type. Excellent head, expression. Eyes nice shape, colour. 
Correct ear placement. Good reach of neck, good coat, colour. Good feet. Left foot tends to turn 
outside. Very sound movement. Front movement is little close. Moves with excellent head, tail car-
riage. 
 
JUN ERI/ Rina-Cza’s Silver Charlotte/ FI55226/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 months, medium size female of very good type. Typical head, expression. Correct eye shade, 
colour. Good ear placement. Movement is sound going away. A little erratic on the front. Topline 
tends to low slightly when standing. Outline is very good on the move, good head, tail carriage. 
 
JUN ERI/ Rina-Cza’s Silver City/ FI55229/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 months, medium size female of excellent type. Good eye shape, colour. Very good ear pla-
cement. Overall balance is excellent. Strong bone. Good feet. Very good coat, colour. Movement is 
very sound on going away and coming. Movement is syncronaiced maintaing very good topline, 
head, tail carriage. 
 
JUN ERI 4/ Tib-Sak Malla/ FI40199/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsitletävissä 
13 months medium small female of excellent type. Typical expression. Very good eye shape, co-
lour. Very good colour. Overall balance is excellent. Good bone. Very good feet, topline. Move-
ment is sound going away, return. Moves with good suncronicity, tail is dropping a little bit, head is 
excellent. 
 



 

 

 
NUO, Nartut 
 
 
NUO ERI 1 SA PN 1 SERT CACIB VSP/ Bhu Laen’s Cassia/ FI53493/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
21 months. Medium size female of excellent type. Typical head, eye, eye colour. Typical ear car-
riage. Very well constructed female. Excellent neck, shoulders, topline, overall balance is excellent. 
Good bone, feet, very good coat. Movement is very sound when going away, little erratic on tur-
ning. Moves with excellent topline, head, tail carriage. 
 
NUO ERI 2/ Niiländer Lilli Marleen/ FI54065/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 year. Medium size female of excellent type. Dark eyes of good shape. Correct ear placement, 
very nice expression. Very well constructed ?. Good neck, shoulders, balanced angulation. Good 
bone, excellent feet. Good ?. Very sound rear movement. Sound in front. Maintains excellent out-
line when moving, with correct head, tail carriage. 
 
NUO EH/ Onnentassun Isabella/ FI13477/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 yr 7 months. Medium size female of nice type. Good eye shape, colour. Little weak under the 
eye. Scissor bite. Excellent neck. Shoulders, topline, underline. Overall balance is excellent. Very 
good coat. Good bone, feet. Movement is sound on the way. Little erratic in front. Maintains ex-
cellent outline with very good head, tail carriage. 
 
NUO ERI 4/ Riffendahl Diva Dominica/ FI47423/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
2 yrs medium size female. Good eye shape, colour. Very nice bitch. Overall balance very good. 
Good neck. Shoulders, topline, feet, bone, coat. Movement is sound going away. Little erratic on 
the front. Maintains nice outline when moving, very nice head, tail carriage. 
 
NUO ERI 3/ Satatassun Angels Kiss/ FI25697/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
1 yr 4 months. Medium size female of very good type. Excellent head, eye, eye shape, colour. Cor-
rect ear placement. Good neck, shoulders, topline, underline. Overall balance is very good. Move-
ment is sound on way, a little erratic on turn. Maintains very good outline. Excellent head, tail car-
riage. 
 
 
AVO, Nartut 
 
 
AVO ERI/ Kiiramanna True Beauty/ FI52867/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs. Medium size female at ex. type. Typical feminine head. Very good expression. Correct ear 
placement. Very good eye, colour. Very good neck. Shoulders, topline, underline. Very well 
constructed. Good bone, feet, front, very good coat. Movement is sound on way. Little erratic on 
turn. Moves maintaining excellent, tail carriage, head carriage. 
 
  



 

 

AVO ERI 4/ MowZow Bon Bella/ FI13953/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
2 yrs. Medium size female of excellent type. Typical feminine head, expression. Excellent eye 
shape, colour. Excellent ear placement. Overall balance is excellent. Very good topline. Excellent 
coat. Good bone, very good feet. Movement is sound going away and on return. Holds very good 
outline when moving. Very good head, tail carriage. 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA PN 2 VASERT VARACA/ Niiländer J’adore/ FI46088/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
23 months. Medium size female of excellent type. Excellent eye shape, colour. Correct ear pla-
cement. Excellent neck. Shoulder, topline, underline. Overall balance is excellent. Very good bone, 
feet, correct coat. Movement sound coming, going. Maintains very good outline. Very good head, 
tail carriage. 
 
AVO ERI 3/ Pikkeliinan Rullaatirullaati/ FI27487/11 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
7 yrs. Medium strong female of excellent type. Good eye shape, colour. Very nice expression. 
Good reach of neck, good topline. Very nicely balanced bitch. Goof bone, feet. Correct coat. Move-
ment is sound going away and on return. Maintains very nice outline with very good head, tail car-
riage. 
 
AVO ERI 2/ Riffendahl Chloe Celestra/ FI34211/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs. Medium size female of very good type. Midbrown eyes of good shape. Right ear does not sit 
properly. Very good neck, shoulders, rear angulation, topline. Correct coat. Good bone, feet. Mo-
vement is sound going away. Little erratic on front. Maintains very good outline, correct head, tail 
carriage. 
 
AVO ERI/ Satatassun My Sweetlove/ FI35192/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
7 yrs. Medium size female, very nice type. Typical feminine head, expression. Good eye shape, 
colour. Small, well placed ears. Very good neck, shoulders, topline, balanced angulations. Good 
bone, feet. Movement is sound on the way. Little bit wide in front. Movement is syncroniced. Main-
taing excellent head, tail carriage. 
 
AVO ERI/ Tuuling Ol Unelma/ FI38851/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
3 yrs. Medium size female. Nice type. Very good head, eye, eye shape, colour. Medium sized, cor-
rect placed ears. Good neck, shoulders, topline. Good coat. Good bone, feet. Movement is sound 
going away. A little erratic on the front when she settles her movement. Maintaining good head, tail 
carriage. 
 
AVO EH/ Tähtisillan Bjan Karan Moon/ FI33871/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Medium size female of nice type. Typical feminine head, nice expression. Good eye shape, colour. 
Stop is well refined. Little weak under the eyes. Nice balanced neck, topline good. Little out in el-
bows. Good rear angulation, good coat, bone, feet. Movement is little erratic coming, going. Main-
tains nice outline, head, tail carriage. 
 
  



 

 

AVO EH/ Zhigatsey Kassandra/ FI34449/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
2 yrs. Medium size female at nice type. Typical feminine head. Good eye shape, colour. Neat well 
placed ears. Good neck. Shoulders, topline. Very good coat, bone, feet. Slightly short in leg. Move-
ment is sound going away. Little erratic in front. Maintains nice outline, carries head, tail very well. 
 
 
VAL, Nartut 
 
 
VAL ERI 2 SA/ Mow-Zow Isa-Bella/ FI13863/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
7 yrs. Medium size female at excellent type. Typical feminine head. Excellent expression. Very 
nice eye shape, colour. Overall balance is good. Very well constructed bitch. Shown in excellent 
condition. Very good feet, bone. Movement is sound going and in front. Maintains excellent move-
ment, head, tail carriage. 
 
VAL ERI 1 SA PN 4/ Mow-Zow Xelmiina/ FI43748/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs. Medium size bitch at excellent type. Excellent eye shape, colour. Medium size well placed 
ears. Good neck, shoulders, topline. Moderate angulation. Moderate angulation in rear. Very good 
coat. Good bone. Very good feet. Movement is very sound and on return, going away. Side gate is 
syncroniced, maintaining a good outline, very good head, tail carriage. 
 
VAL ERI 3/ Mäntykartanon Q-Papu/ FI35761/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
4 yrs. Medium size female of excellent type. Very good head, expression. Very good eye shape, 
colour. Medium size well set ears. Very well constructed female. Excellent coat, good bone, feet. 
Movement sound going away and on return. Movement is syncroniced to excellent head, tail car-
riage. 
 
VAL ERI 4/ Qi Gong’s Lan-Heritage/ FI45399/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
3 yrs. Medium size female at excellent type. Typical feminine head. Correct expression. Medium 
large ears, well placed. Eyes good shape, colour. Very good neck, shoulders, topline, underline. 
Balanced rear angulation. Good bone, very good feet. Sound movement on going, return. Moves 
with sufficient drive. Maintaining correct topline, head, tail carriage. 
 
VAL ERI/ Tuuling Len Leiju/ FI53527/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
6 yrs. Medium size female of excellent type. Typical head, expression. Very good eye shape, co-
lour. Medium sized well set ears. Overall balanced is excellent. Very well constructed, balanced 
angulation. Very good bone excellent feet. Movement is sound going away. Toeing slightly on re-
turn. Maintains excellent outline, head, tail carriage. 
 
  



 

 

VAL EH/ Tuuling Ris Mette/ FI12114/11 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
3 yrs. Medium size female of very nice type. Very good head, expression. Very good eye shape, 
colour. Medium sized wellplaced ears. Very good neck, shoulders. Good topline, moderate rear 
angulation. Elbows could be righter to the body. Good bone, feet. Movement little close on going 
away, little erratic on the front. Maintains nice outline with good head, tail carriage. 
 
 
VET, Nartut 
 
 
VET ERI 2/ Of Zlazano Lon-Lon/ FIN45599/08 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 yrs. Medium large female of excellent type. Typical feminine head. Good eye shape, eye colour. 
Ex. neck, shoulders, topline, underline. Very good rear, front angulation. Very good coat. Good 
bone. Good feet. Front leg good. Front movement little erratic coming, going. Maintains nice out-
line with very good head, outline, tail carriage. 
 
VET ERI/ Satatassun Vive Sweetlove/ FIN31563/08 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 yrs. Medium size female, very good type. Typical feminine head, expression. Good eye shape, 
colour. Ears could be closer to the head. Good neck, shoulders. Good topline, underline. Overall 
balance is very nice. Good bone, feet. Movement is little close going away. Moving erratic in front. 
Maintains nice outline, good head and tail carriage. 
 
VET ERI 4/ Tor Oskan Love Carlina/ FIN59567/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 yrs medium size female at excellent type. Typical feminine head. Well refined stop. Very good 
eye shape, colour. Medium size, well placed ears. Very good neck, shoulders, topline. Good coat. 
Good bone, deet. Movement sound going away, a little loose on return. Nice side gate, maintaining 
good outline, head, tail carriage. 
 
VET ERI 3/ Tuulin Chan Paris/ FIN14780/04 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
14 yrs. Medium size female at very good type. Typical head, excellent eye shape, colour. Medium 
sized ears. Good neck, shoulder, topline. Overall balance very good. Very good coat. In excellent 
condition for her age. Good bone, feet. Loose a little bit going away, little erratic on return. Main-
tains excellent outline when moving, correct head, tail carriage. 
 
VET ERI 1 SA PN 3/ Tuuling Ris Ellen/ FIN56761/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
9 yrs. Medium size female of excellent type. Excellent head, expression. Excellent eye shape, co-
lour. Medium size correctly placed ears. Overall balance is excellent. Very well constructed. Ex-
cellent colours. Very good bone, feet. Movement is sound going away, little erratic in front. Move-
ment is syncroniced. Excellent outline, very good head, tail carriage. 
 
 
  



 

 

KASV 
 
 
KASV 2 KP/ Mäntykartanon 
Mix group, male has typical masculine head. Females typical heads. All moved well, typical outli-
nes. Slight difference in colours. 
 
KASV 1 KP/ Niiländer 
Very nice group of correct size, again masculine males. Feminine females, nice colours. Enough 
coat. 
 
KASV 4/ Tor Oskan 
Nice group, some differences in type, specially in the head. All have similar size, excellent coats. 
 
KASV 3/ Tuuling 
Nice group, slight differences in color, similar type. Very good coats, correct hair feet. 


